Management of stuttering priapism: a nonsystematic review.
Stuttering priapism is a variation of ischemic priapism, generally transient and self-limiting, occurring during sleep and lasting less than 3-4 hours. It may progress to episodes of complete ischemic priapism in approximately one third of cases, necessitating emergent intervention. This review aims to provide an up-to-date picture of the pathophysiology and management of stuttering priapism. A search using Medline and EMBASE for relevant publications using the terms "priapism", "stuttering", "diagnosis", "treatment", "fibrosis", was performed. Stuttering priapism shares its aetiologies with ischemic priapism and a large number of diseases or clinical situations have risk association for developing the disorder. The most common causes are sickle cell disease or other hematologic and coagulative dyscrasias especially in children. In the adult population, idiopathic priapism occurring without any discernible cause is considered to be the most common form in adults. Medical management of priapism represents a therapeutic challenge to urologists. Unfortunately, although numerous medical treatment options have been reported, the majority are through small trials or anecdotal reports. Understanding the underlying pathophysiology and understanding the current and emerging future agents and therapeutic options are mandatory in order to provide the best solution for each patient. The goal of management of priapism is to achieve detumescence of the persistent erection in order to preserve erectile function. To achieve successful management, urologists should address this emergency clinical condition. In the present article, we review the diagnosis and clinical management of the three types of priapism.